Instructions for using X2Go remote desktop client

X2Go is a remote desktop client which can be used to connect Linux based remote servers of University of Oulu.

Your computer must be connected to the university network with one of the following ways: wireless eduroam, wired network or VPN connection. There are separate instructions for installing different VPN clients on the ICT Services’ www pages: www.oulu.fi/th/etatyo and www.oulu.fi/ict/remote.

1. Create a new session by clicking New session button (or CTRL+N or New session from pulldown menu).
2. Enter a name of the remote server into the Host -field and your username to the Login field.
3. Session type is XFCE.
4. Check that *Enable sound support* and *Client side printing support* are both unselected on the Media tab.

5. Connect to server by double-clicking the created profile. You will get a new pop-up window and you must enter your username and password.